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Fortune May Dodge You, Fame May Miss You, Luck May Pass You By, But You Can Bet Your Bottom Dollar Death And Taxes Will Find You.

SITUATIONS WANTED REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL LOANS
Capitaljournal Find Missing Links OBITUARY RADIO

PROGRAMSIn Life of Halibut In

Depths of Northern Sea
Victoria. B. C. (P) Discovery of the "missing links" in

the life history of the halibut, the whereabout of the egg
and larvae stages, stood revealed Monday by John P. Bab- -

REASONABLE PRICED HOMES WITH
TcKHa LIKJS RENT

room Dlastered house. Price 8850.
cash $25. balance $12 per montb.

room piasterea cottage, plumbing,electric lights, built 1ns. two lots.
Price $1150, cash $25, balance $15 per

room ahlneled cottaae with fire-

filaoe, good plumbing, hardwood floors
garage and woodshed, paved

street, close to bus line. Price $1850,
casn sou, Daiance per montn.
To Buy Your Home SEE

leu n. childs co.. Realtors
820 State Street. Phone 6708.

READ THIS AND
nut on your thinking aan

25 acres good soil, part river bottom,
river on the east line, 22 acres In crop,
3 acres pasture and timber. Has Dears.
peaches. apples, grapes, prunes, all
bearing, also 3 acres strawberries and
2 acres raspberries, 2 acres beans, 5
acres corn, good Darn, run oi nay. o
room house In good repair, fruit
house and numo bouse, concrete floor.
uoume garage, a gooa greennouse ror
raising plants. Poultry house. Only
4 'A miles of Salem. Price reduced to
$5000. Will trade, take a house in Sa-
lem up to $3000. Better look this over.

beaks de TUCKER. Realtors
132 S. High St. n

5 acres l'a miles Salem, nearly finish-
ed 6 room home, electric lights, good
well, fine soil. $2650. 8 acres fine place,
6 room house, electric water system.
partly equipped. Finest or sou. priced
to sell as owner Is leaving state. R. A.
Forkner (past several years with Mel-vl- n

Johnson), now located at 1610
N. Cottage. Phone 3031. n207

INSTALLMENT ACREAGE
$25 down will buy 1 acre close to city

limits, au in Deanng orcnara. race
8550. Int. 6"..

$25 down will handle S acres located
south close to highway, all plow
land. Price $1000. Int. 6.

$25 down and balance $10 per month
win nanaie o acres locaiea on pavea
road, best of dark prairie soil, close
In. Price $1500. Int. 6.

$10 down and balance $10 per month
win buy nearly a acres located east
of Salem. Best of prairie soli. Price
aiooo.

$25 down and balance $10 per month
win taxe l acre located easi, ciose
to Englwood district. Price $650,
Int. 6.$50 down and balance $10 per month
will handle 20 acres located 9 miles
from Salem. This tract of land Is
all under cultivation, best ox XU

bert, walnut or berry soil. Price
$2000. Int. 61.

50 down and balance terms will han
dle 10 acrea close In, powerline.
ciose to acnooi. a reai nuy at
int. e..

W. H. GRABENHORST r CO. Realtors
134 S. Liberty Street n207

10 ACRE SUBURBAN HOME
Good seven-roo- plastered house,
barn, bearing walnuts, cherries, lo- -

gans. All In orchard and berries, good
road, close In. A real buy at $6500.
W. H. GRABENHOR8T & CO. Realtors

134 S. Liberty Street nzo7
20 ACRE BUY

'i under cultivation, balance pasture
and timber, running creek with suf-
ficient water to Irrigate, good road, 8
miles out. Price $2000. A cash.
W. H. GRABENHORST 8e CO. Realtors

134 8. Liberty Street n207'

no acrea. 70 under cultivation, most
ly good bottom land, balance good
timber, pasture. Fine live creek thru
nlace. Good bides. An Ideal dairy
ranch. Price $10,000, easy terms or
will consider some trade.
1 acre 7 muea irom ctaiem on racmc
highway. 6 room house, electricity,
garage. $1500. on easy terms or trade
for five acres.
Attractive 6 room stucco bouse, base
ment, furnace, fireplace, newly re
decorated, nice lawn, shrubbery,
a.i25n.
Nice 6 room house, large lot. big chic-
ken house In Eugene for $3600, clear.
Trade for small acreage near Salem
and will resume.

J. F. ULRICH COMPANY
Phone 8672325 State Street n208'

FOR SALE 10 acres In potatoes, all
bottom land at 8900. 45 acres oi not-
torn land. 25 in Alfalfa, all stocked at

7rnn House ror aisuo. wen locatea.
Square Deal Realty Oo, U. S. Bank
Bldg.

BiTAtrTlFTtl. IK acres, all in fruit.
clear, also five room house, clear, will
trade for GOOD farm and assume or
pay difference.

209 U. S. Bank l

EXCHANGE Real Estate
STOCKED, equipped, well Improved
inn acres unencumbered. Want house
or small cash payment, balance 10 yrs.
at 5 percent. 1897 a. lain ei. nuzutf

pad irvr-v- a Nnr
1IFrtnAy4 - annil In .1 mrt TMvmnnt.
on a 5 room cottage located on paved

i.itn n vy Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 6708. nn
6 ROOM new modern borne and nook

a most artistic home set in a grove
of trees. 85250 and iree ox incum
brance. Will trade for suourDnn noma,
Would consider nouse mat neeas re
modeling.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, KeailOr
175 8. High St. r

WHAT WILL vou exchange for 10 im
proved acres Yakima Valley. Phone
C0R9. nn228

AUTOMOBILES
1930 model 45

McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
333 Center. Terms. q208'

25 Ford Coupe
"27 Pontine Coupe
'28 Ford Coach
'29 Essex Sedan
'29 Ford Roadster
'29 Ford Touring 215
'26 Dodge truck 225

EIKER ACTO CO.
Cor. Liberty and Ferry Sts.

P.ione 4732

FINANCIAL LOANS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS RTDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. EIKER
Eiker Auto CO.

Dial 4732. Ferry Jt Liberty

no YOU NEED MONEY?
We loan on live stock, automobiles.
nousenoid gooes ana oiner irwiwi
property. Terms to suit your eonven-

Natlonal Loan Fins nee Company,
Licensed by mate

410 Bank of Commerce Bldg.
"BELLS OF HARMONY"

Beard over jCOIN dally ring
out a loaiv service that Is

really, really different.
NO DEDUCTIONS

NO FEES
NO OTHER CHARGES

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
RTMlfT PBIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OP ORKf ION

Rnnm 110 Kew BUah Bldl.. 2nd FlOOI

518 Stite St. Tel.
License no. iwi-i- o

LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE
on plain nob-a- , endorsed notes,
furniture and
Quick service Fair treatment.

Easy repayment plan. All trans-
actions strictly confidential.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
212 Oregon Bldg. 2nd floor

Office hrs. 10 am. to 8:30 pm
Telephone 7783. Licensed by State

BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back In monthly

l ment.
Licensed by State

SOS Bank of Commerce Bldg. r
MONEY tor City or Farm Loans,

Reasonable rates.
Hudklns Mortgage St InT. Co,
Miller's Store Bldg. Phone $182 r

HAWKINS df ROBERTS, Inc., lor Oltf
nnd farm loans. Rates and costs low- -

eat available. Prompt service. 108
Oregon Building. r

Consolidate your Debta;
aiooo to $1600.00

Payable la terms to suit your conven-
ience. Use personal property as eecur- -

We" are the only loan company In Ba
iem operating unaer uie oiaie iuqw-trla- l

Loan Act and really offering
different loan plan: The charge are
less.
Locally ovned. See ur before borrow-
ing. Call Write Phone.
GENERAL FINANCE tt INVESTMENT

tat Natt. Bank Bldg. Salem. Ph. 8553.

BUSINESS Opportunities
FOR SALE, restaurant and fountain
seating 60, doing fine at cnam-hf- r

of commerce bide. 4th and Starke.
Portland, Ore. or will trade for camp
arounds. .u208

DIRECTORY

LLOYD B. RAMSDEN, bike accessor
ies and bicycles, 3B7 court street.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

FURNACES and chimneys cleaned bynrt furnace man. I uae steel brush
es and vacuum cleaner. Dial 7178. o208

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor, 258 N.

Hign street, fnones a oota.
CONTRACTORS

A. J. ANDERSON. contractor, open
shop. Phone 5010.

E NO K A VINO

SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cuts of all
purposes. TeL 6887. 180 N. Commercial
street.

crrr finwr and floral nlecsa. Deliv
ery. C. F. Brelthaupt, florist, 512
State street. Phone D904.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. SOOS 4c SOOS.
Phone 3125 or 4948. o

PIANO TUNER

GEO. C. WILL, pianos, phonographs,
sewing machines, sheet music and
piano stuaiea. Repairing pauumcniHaand sewing machines. 432 State St
Salem. Oregon.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 0504. Graber Bros, 154 South
Libert? street.

sheet metal work, 184 3. Commercial
stream.

RADIOS Si REPAIRING
REGARDLESS Of the make or Cond-
ition of vour Radio. Salem Radio Ser
vice can repair It. Phone 4949; 843
Ferry St.

8CAVANC.FR
CITY GARBAGE CO. Prompt scrTloe.
rnone 'two.
SALEM SCAV ANGER. Phone 4920.

STOVES ANI FENCE

R. B. FLEMING. 262 Chemeketa St,
also hop baskets and scoops. Repair
anytmng in any atove.

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser
vice company. Offices corner com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay
able monthly. Phons 4161.

LEGALS
NOTICE Of INTUNTION TO IM

PROVE GAINES STKF.ET FROM Till'
EAST LINE OF WINTER STKKKT TO
THE WEST LINE OF SIMMtK
STREET IN THE CITV OF bALLM,
uk no:.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, that
the Common Council of the city of
Salem. Oregon, deems it necessary
ana expeaieni, ana nereoy aeciares
its Durnose and intention to improve
GAINES STREET FROM THE EAST
LINE OP WINTER STREET TO THE
WEST LINE OF SUMMER STREET In
the city of Salem. Oregon, at the ex
pense of the abutting and adjacent
property, except tne street ana aney
intersections, the expense of which

Oreaon. by bringing said nortlon of
saia street to tne eniaoiisnea graae,
constructing Portland cement con-
crete euros, and paving said portion of
said street with a six Inch Portland
cement concrete pavement, thirty
feet In width. In accordance with the
Dlans and SDeclflcatlons therefore
wnicn were aaomea dv me common
council on August if, jwji, now on
file in Mie office or the city recorder.
and which are hereby referred to and
made a nart nereor.

Tne common council nereoy de
clare Its purpose end Intention to
mate ine aoove aescrioea lmnroTe
ment by and through the Street im
provement Department of the city of
Salem. Oregon.

By order of the common council
tne ma aav oi August, ivsi.

MARK POULSEN. City Recorder,
Date oi first publication Aug. 19, iim
Date of final publication Aug. 31, 1931

notk r. to ( itr.iiiTons
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

by an order of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Marion duly made, rendered and
entered of record In said court on the
thirty-firs- t day cf July, 1931. G. D.
SCOTT was duly BDDolnted as nnin in-
intra tor of the ctute of JOSEPHINE
KINO, decpiisrd, and that said o, D.
Scott has duty auaiiiteu an sucn ad'
ml nlst rat or. All persons having claims
r.gninst naia cmbtp are ncreny rc
quired to present the same, with pro
oer vouchers and due verification, tt
(.aid administrator at 214 United
States National Bang building. Salem.
Oregon, within six (6 months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice.

Dated and first published the third
day of AuKiifit. 1131.

O. D. SCOTT. Admlnlstrntor
or the Estate of JOSEPHINE KING,
deceasr-d- .

CARSON & CARSON, Attorneys for
Administrator. Au. 3. 10. 17, 24.

2 DIYORCES FOR

CRUEL TREATMENT

Two divorce decrees have been
granted In circuit court, each based
on cruel and inhuman treatment of
the husband.

Freeta W. Fisher has been granted
a decree from Leon Fisher whom she
married in Polk county in June,
1920. 8he Is awarded custody of two
minor children and (30 a month for
their support.

Frances O. Folger is given a de
cree from Roger O. Folger whom she
married at Vancouver, Wash., in
September. 1BIT. She is restored the
use o( her msiden name of Frances
Cay Chance.

In connection with the divorce
proceedings f Vema McCalllster
against R. R, McCalllster, a motion
ha been filed asking that the de
fendant be required to pay 130

month temporary alimony pending
hearing of the suit and also to pay
attorney s fee and suit money, it
asked that the motion be heard
Tuesday.

ELDERLY woman wishes housekeep-
ing position. Call Apt. 17 Cottle Apts.

h207
WOMAN wishes housekeeping
motherless home. Phone 6273; 367 S. a

Church. h207
WANT WORK In home, mora for
notue tnan wages, rnone alter o
tn. BOW. b20t)
YOUNG married man, experienced in
auto parts business needs employ
ment, aiso na grocery experience.
Phone 3641. h207
BOOKKEEPER Full or part time 10
years banking experience. Local and
iiieume reierences. Might invest
Phone 6213. h207
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT wants extra
set books to keep part time. Phone
5458, h207

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED TO RENT large housekeep-
ing room or apartment, furn
ished, ciose in. reasonaoie. box iw

1210

WANTED to rent, small farm near 3a
lcm. O. W. Gorman, Amity. Rt. 1. 1212

WANTED A bean combine thresher.
7 acres, R. 9, Box 163, Salem. 1207

WANT Outside Dalntinn or wood In
exchange for house rent. Inquire Cap
ital rioiei. i4v t
MODEL T Ford wanted for cash.
Phone 6707. 1207

WANTED, live ooultrv. hens. frvi. any
auantltv. any time. Lee's Hatchery.
rnone iaar-j-

. mw
CEMENT rldewalk 10c so. IX. C. Trick-
cr. Dial 6556. 1207

DOGS BOARDED In a real Dcg Hotel.
Petland Farm, Pacific highway north
or baiem. yaw
LIVE POULTRY wanted, any amount,
anv time, farmers- Maraet.

FOR RENT
NICE small house, 2430 Lee. J212

duplex, 859 Center. Unfurn-
ished bungalow 818: furnished houses
$18, $20; downstairs apts. overstuffed
furniture $20. Upstairs $16. pnone
6724. 1207

furnished 365
Hood St. Phone 5896. J 209'

MODERN house with one
apartment, breakfast nook, garage,
540 Mill St. J209
VERY desirable modern 5 room home.
1390 Chemeketa. J212
FURNISHED 2 and apart
ments, 444 south Hign. jam'
COZY cottage for 2; 698 N Cottage.

1212

ONE FURNISHED, one unfurnished
house. Phono 5691. J209

WANTED Children to board. Price
reasonable. Box 145 Journal. J209
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms, rent
reasonable. 740 ferry street. Mrs. Han
sen. J209
MODERN well furnished 4 room bun
galow. Phone 3284. J207

furnished house. 435 Divi
sion. J210

FOR the best Rentals In town see
Bcchtel or Thomason. 341 State St
Room 4. Rent $10 to $60. J

PISHER aDartments. furnished or un
furnished. South Coml fc Oak. Phone
5012. J207

FURNISHED modern 0 room bungi-lo-
Phone 8597. 1207

3 ROOM basement apartment, 486 N.
Liberty. J210

NICELY furnished apartment for rent
at 1411 State Street. i
ROOM Board near University and
state house, reasonable rates, good
niace for students. i4u unemexeta.
Phone 3262. J209

HEATED bedroom, gentlemen, garage.
460 Bush. J 209

FURNISHED apartment, three rooms.
bath. Bleeping porcn. tteasonaDie rent.
268 North Cottage. )209

4 ROOM furnished - Phone
5608. J208

cottage, garage, 630 Jeffer-
son 8t. Inquire 476 N. Cottage. J207

LOVELY apt. Hot water, heat,
electric refrigeration, hardwood floors,
electric stove, garage. Phone 5154. Mr.
Jensen. J207

THREE room well furnished apart-
ment. Adults. 475 N. Capitol. 1214

PATTON apartments, down town dis-

trict. Nicely furnished, private bath,
etc. For Inspection call Pat ton's Book
Store
APT. at my borne. 664 S. Com'l. and
The Brown. Phone Emma Murphy
Brown. Bill or 8753. i
FOR RENT. Sleeping rooms for gen-
tlemen. 205 Oregon BldV

DESK SPACE, office room, light, heat,
water and 'phone. Inquire room 300.
381 State street. F
THREE garages for rent down town
section. Phone 96F21. 1

PIANOS, Phonographs and sewing
machine! for rent. H. L. Stiff Furni
ture CO. t
HENDERSON furnished Apts. Phone
5698. J222

4 ROOM house partly furnished, ga-

rage. Adults 763 N. Winter. J211

for RENT Furnished 3 room apart
ment, heat, light, water $32.50. Phone
8587. J208

HEATED apartment and sleeping
room. 425 N. Church.
ROOM and board In modern home.
Phone 0380. 1131'

ttte AMBASSADOR. Class A Auart
ments 550 N. Summer St. Furnished
and unfurnished from $30 up. J231

FURNISHED aDartmeut. private bath.
372 N. Winter. J211

NICELY furnished apts. 1365 Che
mckcta. 1211

FOR RENT strictly modern
niceiy jurnisnea mt.vi. o. m.
Phone 9678: 224 N. High St. T
FOR SALE Evergreen sweet corn for

LOST AND FOU.'JD

lost, ladles' watch. Think on Mar
ket or Capitol between home and
ntatehoiwe. On account of prewnt to
daughter will reward finder with new
watch for return. B. B. Boylan, 1425
North 17th. k209

LOST black and white female
terrier. Name Patty. Reward.

PJione 923. k2QR

MISCELLANEOUS
SEWING MACHINES

Renalr work on any make auaranteed.
reasonable. Bargains m new and used
machines, easy terms, rree areasmaa
lng course. Singer Sewing Machine
Co, $31 court at. m. oisi.
CARPENTER repairing, roofing, kitch-
en or icmn work. Call 308 L C. W
Nlst M219

J. A. SNEED. well driller, 916 North
18th. Phone 4487. mzsi

REAL ESTATE
MAN and wife want small hotel or
anartment house to menace. Exper
lenced. Reference, email salary, any
place. 1205 8. 14th St. Call after 0
o'clock. Salem. Ore. n2O0

Fine 90 acre dairy ranch near Grand
bland, good bwiga, electricity, soap,
annnn tk ralrinr for Dart.
Good 10 acre Filbert orchard near
Ssiem. good Income, $5500, taxt resi
ri.nM fnr nart
Fin all modern 0 room bungalow,
large lot. shade trees. $3000, clear for
rarm same vaiue.

PERRINE St MARSTERS
212 Justice Court Bldg.

Kci t nn TRinF. tav owner. 65 scrfi
9 acres, and 6 room house. Salem, and
two lots in Coinpton. Cal. luqulre 356
Bi.,n St. n32

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES:

Rate per word: One traertton
cents; three Insertions 6 centst

one week 8 cent; one montb 2S
cents; one rear per month. CO

rents; minimum per ad 25 cents.
Not taken over 'phone unless
advertiser has monthly account.
No allowance for 'phone errors.

Want ads most be In br 16
a.m. daj of publication. Beal
Estate and Auto ads br 7 p.m.
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
OUR WEEK-EN- BARGAIN

Is a 6 room, modern. English style
house, good location, close to schools,
several large cherry trees. Wonderful
buy for M500 with 6100 down and
840 per month Including Interest.

SEE Mre. Ellis with
LEO N. GUILDS CO.. Realtor

820 State Street. Phone 6708. a
SNAP

100 cash down, balance like rent.
You can move In, cozy bungalow,
has bath, electricity, water system,
hot and cold wr.let. Barn. Paved road,
Price reduced to 82800 from 83800
.runt outside citv limits. Shown by ap
pointment only. Phone 6963 or see
Been to or Thomason, 341 state sc.
Room 4. '

LOOK EXTRA SPECIAL
For $50 down you can move Into your
own home; balance Just like rent 820
month. Has S rooms, bath, electricity,
naved street, good location. Price
ai2f.o. was 81750. This house is com-
niotoiv furnished. Immediate posses
sion. Shown by appointment only.
Phone 6903. See Bechtei Je Tuomason.
341 State St. ttoom e.
81600. 10 lots, house, other
buildings. River. Seaside, Ore. Garden
ground cleared. For sheep land, near
same price. Leo Gasser, Marquam,
Oreiton. 20"

FOU SALE FARMS
STOP TALKING HARD TIMES

Do something Invest your money
Later It will come bade with

Interest
6 acres, snap, good 4 room house, new
barn, double garage, good well, close
to school, 3 miles of Salem. Price re-

duced to 825008200 down, balance
825 per month.

ANnrrmns GOOD ONE
8 acres, almost new S room house.
wnnsieherl frtllt hftUM. DOUltfV UOUSB,

good dark soli. 4 miles of Salem, $500
down, fiitx v'wu.

RIVF.H BOTTOM RANCH
21 acres, loam soil, 6 room house, 15
acres cultivation, a good- buy for
83000.

RPApq Ax TnfiKEB. Realtors
132 S. High St. b

An acrks B70 00 acre. Leonard Zuel-
ke. Rt. 3. Box 325. P200

FOU SALE Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Cucumbers. Central How--

Rnruira Rijttlnn. Kllverton road.
C202

GOOD Evergreen aweet corn.
Fltts. 87F31.

PABCO Paint $355 per
gal. Best quality, five gallon or more
$3.15 per gal. Special on Kalsomine
6c per pound, all colors; Linseed oil
85c per gal. White lead 12'c per lb.
Brushes and other Items at low prices.
All quality merchandise. Building
Supply Co., 171 N. Front St. Phone
9111. cam1

ELBERTA and Improved Crawford
peaches $1.50 per bushel at orchard
nr. rhmnn mart nt Waconda. Britt
AsDlnwall. c207

THOSE wonderful Improved Elberta
canning peaches, Oregon grown, ar-

riving dally from local orchards. Plen-
ty for everybody. Bushel boxes. Purl- -

tan ciaer worse, wesi paiem. wm
l AniFR- - volt HAts with feathers 98c.
Greenbaum's. 240 N. Coml. c228

pannino peaches. imDroved Elber-
tas at Thompson's market. Va mile
north on Pacific highway. All varieties
prunes. Bartlett pears 40c and 75c.
Rrinu hntPi oncn evenings. Phone
7497. C208

4PPTM t th niiri nibson Dlace.
Wallace road. Phone 6F21. c225

rHOTntc Rartvtt canning Dears de
llvcred Salrm. 85c per bushel; second
grade eoc. rnone vow.
mop minnlies. lowest Drlces,
Greenbaum's. 240 N. Com'l. c210

GOOD glnslng and golden seal roots
nnrt ei for fall nlantlnK. Instruc
tions for cultivation free. World's
most valuable crop. E. W. Grlbbon.
Estacada. Ore. c208

.inHNsnw WASHER, cost 8165. thor
oughly reconditioned, $45. Mr. Ellis,
Halik Electric Co. C308

MOUNTAIN HUCKLEBERRIES 8155
a gallon delivered, or $1.10 at my
hmiM. Telephone 8664. C207

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
arwxi a tan prrtR fnr sale. Albert Llech
tv. Pratum. Ore. ?208

x; a mttti i rnuri tn freshen this fall
Phone B9F21. 208

rwmr'V his rtirt r:heiter White and
Doruc gilts bred. Weight 200 to 250

pounds. Prices right. 410 Guardian
Birig.. pnone

FOR SALE WOOD
r.l--r rnnr Hrv Xannti nnff. SCC

ond growth $5.25; ash $7; four
foot second growth $4.50 four foot old
fir $5 25: four foot ash $6. Phone 0674.
J. B. Peterson. ce233

SAWDUST E. J, Rcgtmbal.
6444.
16 INCH Old Fir $0.0016 inch limbs
$6.00; grub oak $7.00. B.

Phone 4527. ee223

SECOND GROWTH wood $4 25
per cord delivered. A. W. Patchin.
Phone 23F14. 234

OLD GItOWTH dry $530 prr
cord. Phone 9326: ee208

WOOD SAWING. Colwell St McCrack-en- .
Phone 7437. ce220

BEST OLD FIR, 2nd growth ash and
oak in town. Call 3739. ee2l5
NEW fuel yard, all kinds of wood,
dry old fir G. John H. Scott, man-
ager. Phone 4964. ee

fir $5.25 cord. 4 tt. second
erowth $450 cord. Ben Randall. Ph
4218. ee213

WOODSAW1NG 8PROED BROS..
PHONE 5883. ee209

Hvn hrv woon At COAL.
FUEL CO. Phone 6000. Trade and Cot-

FOR SALE POULTRY
FOR SALE 250 high grade W. L. H.

pullets starting to lay. price $1 each.
Call after 8 p. m. or write to Mrs. H.
Markwart. Dallas R. 1. f207

HELP WANTED
WANTED Middle aged womin for
housework. Good home. Box 144, Cap-
ital Journal. 27
MIDDLE AGED lady of refinement
wishes place as companion to elderly
lriv In nr out nf eltw BtandlBS! waCFS.
Box 143. Capital Journal. g207
HOP PICK1NO starts Sept. 7th. Will
rKttrr fw mnra nickers. Phone $730.
Gilbert Farm Co.. Sola. $207

GOOD opportunity for right man In
wholesale meat business. Box 57, Cap-
ital Journal. $209

DISTRIBUTOR for 60 store route thti
countv. Exoer unnec. No selllna. dis
tribute and collect. Should net $66
weekly. Write Ssfetyco 83, Huntington
Beacli, Calif. g207

MRS. SARA NAUTH
Independence The first honnnl

detb to be reported here this yetroccurred Friday at the McLougbllnrnch north of town, when Mrs. Sara
Nalupb, 68, died following a stroke ot
paralyala a few days before. She came
here from West 8tayton with a son In
Arkansas and two daughters In Okla-
homa, who were notified of her death.
The body waa removed to Salem, to
await ounai. iseiore iivinc in wen
Stay ton the family came from Okla-
homa. Local doctors were called to ad-
minister to her wants in her last Ill-
ness snd campers assisted In caring
for the needs of the family.

P. C. HKIRKRT
Dallas P. C. Helbert. OA. owner of

the Dallas service station, died at his
home at 805 Howe street at 2:45 Mon-
day morning. He was a native of Rus
sia, ana ennte to Minnesota, in laio.
From there he moved to Idaho and in
1920 came to Dallas where he and his
family had resided since. He Is sur
vived dv nis widow: tnree dauftntera.
Anna. Mrs. Albert Bussell. and Mrs. H.
B. oosaen; three sons, Frank, Nels
and Pete, all of Dallas: and one bro
ther In Minnesota. Funeral arrange
ments are not completed but services
are expected to be held Sunday here.

ETTA KIRKWOOD MAGFRS
Mrs. Etta Kirk wood Mag era, a mem-

ber of one of the oldest pioneer fami-
lies In the Salem daitrlct. died Sat-
urday at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Reed Rowland. She was born
June 30. 1859 In the Honewell district.
the daughter of Joseph and Loulaanna
Kirk wood who crossed the plains In
1642 and lived In Oregon her entire
life. She was married to Charles

Kirk wood in 1895, and he died
xnree years later, itto oi tneir

died in infancy. She was a mem
ber of the Rebekau, lodge and the
MetnoaiBt cnurcn.

In addition to her dauchter. Mrs.
Rowland, with whom she made ner
home. Mrs. Magera is urvlvad by one
granddaughter, Margaret Jean; and
six brothers. Joseph, Henry. James,
Thomas. Fred and John, Two broth
ers ana tnree sisters preeeaea ner in
death.

Funeral services were neia donaa
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the
RtRdon Chanel, with Rev. B. Bans
Parker officiating. Interment was tn
tne i. o, v. f. cemetery.

MRS. FRANCIS MILLFR
Wood burn Mrs. Francis Miller. 68.

of Needy, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. May Naumann. at Ore
gon City Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Miller had been 111 at her daughter's
home for the nast three months. She
is lumvra oy one son, tt. l,. Miner oi
Monitor and four dautthters. Mrs. May
Naumann and Mrs. Nellie Mautz of
Oregon City. Mrs. verbu Taylor of
needy and Mrs. Harriet pazma oi con-
don. Her nusDand uamuei Miner, died
9 years ago. The family hue lived at
Needy for the past 20 years. Funeral
services win ne neia luesaay aiter-noo-

at 2:30 o'clock at the Hall mor
tuary at woodourn with Rev. Troyer
and Rev. Yoder or the zton cuurcn
in charge. Burial wilt be In Belle Pass!
cemetery beside tne nusoana.

DAN W. IIKPI.FR
Molalla Funeral services were held

Saturday at Aurora lor Dan W. ueo
ler who died Wednesday at the Salem
general hospital following a abort ill
ness of pneumonia. He underwent an
operation on his nose last week and
pneumonia set in. causing his death
Hepler was born in Iowa November
20, 1888 and came to Mscksburg with
his parents when he was a youth. He
married Mabel Kocher on November
22. 1911 and to this union one son.
Vernon was born. Beside his widow
and son, Hepler Is survived by his mo-
ther. Mrs. Cathryn Hepler and the
following brothers and sisters: Jess
and Glen Hepler of Molalla: Mrs. An
nie Da mm, Mrs. Florence Frlton and
Mrs. Maude Heinz of Auroia. Mrs. Ida
Roth, Benjamin and George Hepler ot
Willamette.

EI.Mr K K. BATES
Elmer E. Bates, for many years tele

graph operator at the local Southern
Pacific depot, died at his home, 360
South 14th street, Sunday. He was
retired about a year ago on pension.
He had been a resident of Salem for
the past 23 years. Mr. Bates was born
in Kansas January 30. 1H62. in addi
tion to his widow, Mrs. Lamyra Bates,
ne is survived by one son. Dr. c
Bates of Salem: one daughter. Mrs.
Naomi Cornell of San Francisco, and
cwo Drotners. w. w. or umana, near.
and A. E. Bates of Pcrrv. Kana.

Funeral services will be held Tues'
dsy afternoon at 1:80 o'clock at the
Rigdon chanei with Rev. w. c. Kant
ner officiating. Private Interment will
oe made in Cltyview cemetery.

POSTAL RECEIPTS

SHOW INCREASES

San Francisco iP) Postmaster-
General Walter P. Brown, who is in
the bay district to attend two postal
service conventions, said Monday
that Increased postal receipts shown
In June of this year. Indicated busi
ness conditions were on the upgrade,
Postal receipts figures, he said, were
usually an excellent Index to busi-
ness conditions. The receipts In
creased three percent In the month
period.

AIRPLANE FAILS ON

SUNDAY JOY RIDE

A Portland airplane which Sun-

day gave its pilot and woman pas
senger a thrill by taking a forced
landing on the Rose City golf
course at Portland, later in the
same afternoon alforded a thrill
to- - Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Woodrow,
Salem couple, who had taken the
plane up for a Bunday flight.

Woodrow stated that after the
plane had been returned to Swan
Island from the Rose City golf
course. It underwent an examina
tion. Some solder waa found In the
gas tank. When this waa removed
the owner of the plane took the
ship for a trip over the island and
on his return pronounced it all
right.

So Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow went
up In the plane with Woodrow as
pilot. They headed toward

and the plane was operat-
ing In beautiful shape until over
the Marquam hMs one cylinder
began to miss. Woodrow turned
back oo one. The plane gave
trouble until over the river when
both cylinders began functioning
but he made It back to Bwan Is-

land deckling U give up the Jt7
ride for the day. He stated tliat
nothing further could be found
wrong on another examination.

Because of the slump tn farming
in Scotland landowners are having
great dltflcultr in renting farms
even at reduced rents.

MONDAY
KGW Rlloryclei

flrOO NBO. New York
7:0O Amos 'n' Andy
7:30 Orchestra, and voeal
8:00 Parisian Quintet

10:00 News flashes
1 1 ;00 Orchestra

HEXHBO Kilocycles
0:30 Studio
0:00 Dance band

10:00 Moonllte Melodies
10:30 Frolic
1 1 .00 Dance orchestra,
San Francisco, KUO 7M Kile.

7:00 Amos n' Andy
7: IS Bridge
7:30 Dance orchestrm
8 :00 Vagabonds
9 00 Drama

10:00 News flashes
11:00 Orchestra

TUESDAY
KGY 620 Kilocycles

6:30 Devotional service
7:45 Van and Don
8:00 Happy time

13:00 Orchestra
2:00 Matin e
7:00 Amos n Andy
7:16 Vocal and organ
8:00 Orchestra and voeal
8:16 Memory Lane

10:00 News flashes
1 1 :00 Orchestra

HEX II HO s

8:45 Perm flashes
Family Altar

8:00 Breakfast club
3:00 Mardl Gras
6:00 Uncle Prank
0:00 Dance band

10:00 The Westerner
12:00 Midnight Revellerg
San Francisco, KUO 700 Kile.

6 :00 Orchestra
7:00 Amos n' Andy
7:15 Vocal and organ
8:00 Orchestra and vocal
8:19 Memory Lane

10:00 News flashes
11:00 Orchestra

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Counts To Mr. and Mrs. Krnest J.

Counts, route 1, box 63. Salem. e
daughter, Esther Marie, Aug. 28.

Porseglan To Mr. and Mrs. N. Por--
seglan, 576 McNary Ave., West Salem,
a son, Walter Dean, Aug. 36.

Kolln To Mr. and Mrs. John Mil
ton Kolln. Klngwood Apts West Sa
lera, a son, jonn iMiuon air, auk. mo.

Htavton Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur
master are the parents of a son. bora
Friday, August 28. Mrs. Frank Llnde-m- an

Is at the Burmester home taking
care ot mother and babe.

fill ver ton An eluht nound DOT was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stalger at
the local hospital Friday. Mrs. Stalger
will be remembered as Astrld Ander-
son.

Turner Friends here have received
announcements of the birth of a
daughter August 34 to Mr. and Mrs,
Orrln Keyes at their nome in t noc
nix. Ariz. The baby weighed 6l,
pounds and has been named Kathlcne
Louise. This Is their first child.

Silver ton A 6'4 pound boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Brown at
the Sllverton hospital Friday. He has
been named Lowell Junior. Mrs.
Brown wu formerly Cora Marshall.

DEATHS
Bates At the residence. 860 S. 14th

St., Aug. 30, Elmer B. Bates, 69. Sur
vived by widow, Lamyra; one son, ur.
C. E. Bates of Salem: one daughter.
Mrs. Naomi Cornell oi Ban rrancisco;
two brothers, W. W. of Omaha, Nebr
and A. E. of Perry, Kana. Funeral ser-

vices Tuesday, Sept. 1 st 1:30 pjn,
from the Rigdon chapel. Rev. W. C.
Kantner officiating. Private Interment
at Cltyvlew cemetery.- -

Maara At the residence. 1176 Les
lie street, Aug. 29, Mrs. Etta Klrkwood
Magera, 72. survived oy one aaugnier,
Mrs. Reed Rowland of Salem; one
granddaughter, Margaret Jean Row-

land; six brothers, Joseph, Henry.
James, Thomas, Fred snd John. Fun-
eral services Monday, Aug. 81 st 1:30
p.m. from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son. Dr. B. Earle Parker officiat
ing, interment x. u. u. r. cemetery.

Henry At the residence, route S,
Salem, Mrs. Ellsa B. Henry. 70. Sur-
vived by two daughters, Sarah Henry
of route 3 and Mrs. S. B. Davidson
also of route 3. Funeral services from
the C chapel Monday,
Aug. 31 at 3 p.m. Rev. B. P. Shoemak-
er officiating. Interment City

Johnson In this city Aug. 20, n

C. Johnson. 41. Survived by wi-

dow. Myrtle; children: Dorothy, Shir-
ley, I.yle snd Eloise, nil of Salem; sis-

ter, Ins ot Provo, Utah; brothers, A-

lbert of Ogden, Utah and Eugene ot
Portland. Friends are Invited to at-

tend funeral services Tuesday. Sept. I
at 3 p.m. from the Terwllllger funeral
parlors. 770 Chemeketa street. Rev.
Bates of Mill City, officiating. Con-

cluding services Cltyvlew cemetery
under auspices of American Legion.

Mltltl (.l, LICENSES
Albany Marriage licences were Is-

sued here this week-en- from the of-

fice ot the county clerk to John A-

lbert Cox. 23. Route I. Albany, and
Bernlce Bond, 18, Albany; and to
Henry O. West, 48. Coqullte, and Rev.
Mary Jarvls, 42, Ihnnon.

MUSSOLINI SIGNS

VATICAN ACCORD

(Continued from page 1)

youths through a system whereby
special clerical inspectors would
oversee the Catholic schools.

Members of the government ex-

pected an official announcement
shortly.

It was believed that the differ-enc- es

growing out of simultaneous
membership In the fascist organi-
zation and the church had been
bridged by restricting Catholic ac-

tivities solely.
This was aided considerably by

the fact that there will be Jurlsdle.
tlon of local bishops but not by the
national hierarchy.

Premier Mussolini ordered pre-
fects all through Italy Monday to
reopen the Azlone Cattollca clubs,
except In Rome, where they will be
opened when the announcement of
the accord la made officially.

Police began Monday to remove
the seal, from the doors of Catho-
lic clubs and returning the keys
to club officials. The reopening
order was understood to apply to
the Knights of Columbus play-

grounds which were shut.

cock, chairman ot th Canadian- -
American halibut commission.

The findings cams out or two
years of work in the north pacific
by the staff of the Dorothy, In
charge of Richard Van Oleve, a
scientist, In three months of cruis
ing this summer. The vessel cov-

ered more than 10,000 miles making
seine hauls and observations.

The early life story of the hail- -
but has been practically unknown,
Babcock said.

Except for the discovery in the
Atlantis ot a few larval stages,
some over great depths near Ice
land and some off tns coast oi
Newfoundland, nothing has been

MELLON PLANNING

BIG BOND ISSUE

(Continued from page 1)

in Interest payments.
Old certificates maturing may be

exchanged either for the bonds or
the certificates. The Issues are
dated September 15. the bond issue
to mature In 1955. It la callable in
1951.

The new bond issue Is the third
of the year, one being floated in
inarch for a total of $594,000,000
and a second in June for $834,000,- -
000. On December 15, another
batch of certificates mature, totaling
$990,000,000, with others aggregating
$624,000,000 coming due March id.

The treasury has had to borrow
on a large scale In the last few
months to meet expenses. The In
come tax especially has iauen on,
with no immediate prospect of any
larger returns from this principal
source of revenue. The cost of op-

erating the government has Increas-
ed gradually. The depression has
called for unusual expenditures to
help aid the unemployment situa-
tion.

A tax increase, tt Is considered,
would help solve some of the fis-
cal problems, but the administration
is set against one at the next ses-

sion, and democrats apparently are
no more anxious than republicans
to vote larger levies on the eve of

national election.
The treasury, therefore, is gath

ering ud bills for part of the de
pression costs, tying tnem up in
bond issues and, putting them on
the shelf to be paid by the next
generation. Secretary Mellon thus
will see the public debt, which he
reduced from around $33,000,000,000
(billions) to a low point a few
months ago of $16,000,000,000 (bil
lions) begin to rise again.

The deficit at the end of the last
fiscal year, June 30, was $903,000,- -
000. The deficit for the new fiscal
year Is increasing more rapidly thus
far. treasury records snow, with in
dications that it will be larger than
the last one.

Mellon now Is formulating a tax
revision program to be submitted to
congress a year nence, alter eiee
tlons are over.

GOPHER HUNTERS

RUSH FOR BOUNTIES

County Clerk Boyer'a announcer
ment ot last Saturday that tne mole
and gopher fund lor the year U

practically exhausted and a soon as
It runs out wui close up scaip oouniy
payments lor the year, brought mole
and gopher hunters down on the
clerk's oftlce In numbers Monday
momlne. Bounties were paid, but
while there were many appearing
with scalps they mostly came with
small quantities hoping to get In
under the line before the luna was
entirely out. It was not known Mon-

day lust how long the bounty fund
would last but not long at tne rate
the scalp hunters appeared.

The county Is allowed to levy
tax of of a mill for bounty
purposes. A great many of the trap
pers nave been ousy mis year owing
to unemployment conditions.

TRUST COMPANY

NAMED GUARDIAN

Controversy over whether or not
Frank Shauble. auinaoy rancner,
is capable of taking care of his
own allairs, came to end In pro
bate seemingly when the court de
ctdrd shauble was not so capable
and named Ladd & Bush Trust
company as his guardian. The or-

der naming the trust company re
cites that this was done with the
consent of shauble alter a hear
ing. The order states that Shauble
bv reason of age ana senile ais
ability is Incapable of handling his
affairs.

Robert Deem. Roy Burton and
Joseph Wlrth are named as ap-
nraisers of the estate and a (tor
ney's on both sides were awarded
reasonable attorney's fees. Peti-

tion for guardian was filed by
Bertha Rod iters of Portland, niece
of Shauble, who recited a number
of alleged Idlocyncrasles of the
aged man. He denied his lack of
capability In his answer pointing
out how he had accumulated
modest competence, a ranch and a
home by hard work and stating he
was as able to care tor It as he
was to accumulate It

An historical review of Great
Britain's progress In merchant shlp-nl-

has been suggested by the
Prince of Wales as an exhibit In

the International Exhibition at An-

twerp, Belgium, this year.

learned through years of research,
he added.

"From this It has been considered
that the halibut la a deep
apawner," he explained, "passing its
early life over great depths.

An extensive survey ot an
west of the gulf of Alaska, from
the south end Of Kodlak Island
approximately 350 miles to beyond
the Shumagln Islands on the south
side of the Aleutian chain, was
made by the Dorothy between May
and August.

'The mystery surrounding the
whereabouts of the eggs, larvae and
early transparent stages of the
halibut before It Is large enough
to take tho hook," Babcock said,
has at last been solved by the

scientific staff on the Dorothy.
"They were found this summer on

the banks off the south end of
Kodlak Tohwosnesenskl island, be-

yond the Shumagins.
"As a result of this season's op

erations, the halibut commission
now has a complete series showing
the early life nlstory of the fish
The missing units nave been louna

The Dorothy, under charter to
the commission, made 226 sea and
beach seine hauls In all the favor-
able bays from Cold bay to the
Shumagln Islands.

No larvae were found well off-

shore, but great numbers were
taken within 50 miles of shore and
Inside the edge of the banks, he
said. In one half --hour's haul In
July 118 specimens were taken, and
in one region an average of 15 post- -
larval halibut were taken in eacn
net haul.

In work last summer, cut short
by lack of funds, the Dorothy cov
ered the gulf of Alaska north of

line from the Queen cnarlotte
islands, off the British Columbia
shore, to Kodlak Island. Their
work then showed that up to May
great numbers of egg and larvae
were found near the edge of the
continental shelf, with a small frac
tion distributed widely in the open
gulf.

FARMER ATTENDS

. OWN FUNERAL

(Continued from page 1)

instead." They let him have his
own way.

"If I'm to have flowers, ra ra
ther have them while I'm alive.'
said "Uucle Steve", the name by
which almost every person In
Franklin county calls him.

According to Pattons orders,
funeral plans were made Just as
they would have been had he really
been dead instead ot celebrating a
birthday. Floral offerings- - and
they were many were placed In
lap.

The Rev. John B. Mauiding
preached the funeral sermon. Five
other ministers, J. R. McDuffy, R.
E. Burt, C. C. Mitchell, Mai Keene
and O. W. Creed also spoke.

The biblical Quotation. "I am In
a strait, heving desire to depart
and be with Jesus," was Rev. Maul- -
dlng's text.

This is a atrange funeral, the
pastor said, "but we can find no
valid arguments against this favor
ed plan of Brother Patton. He spent
many years In wickedness. I am
told, but some 48 years ago em-
braced the Christian religion and
has lived a useful and devoted
Christian life ever since."

A quartet aang several songs
which Patton thought appropriate.

NEW EXTRACT

RESTORES LIFE

(Continued from page 1)

died. The temporarily lucky patient
died eight months later, but not
from Addison's disease.

Appeals for cortin are numerous,
said Or. Hartman, coming partly
from individuals facing death, but
more from universities and general
hospitals where scientists and phy
sicians wish to experiment

The extract Is obtained from ad
renala of beeves. These organs from
160 cattle yield enough extract II
dried to make a pile about the sine
of a ptnhcad. At this rate cortin
is one of the world's extremely
precious substances, for it requires
the extract of 50 to 150 beeves to
make enouth for one day's medicine
for one acute case of Addison s dLs
ease.

The university has been enlarg-
ing Its output, but under hand!
cans for funds, as no profits are
sought by the scientists. One press-

ing problem to to synthesise the
hormone, as this would Increase the
supply. To date, there have been
so many other urgent demands for
corttn that none has been left over
for synthesis studies.

FINAL HEARING ON

RAIL RATE RAISE

Chicago Wf Final presentation
of evidence on the railroad's peti
tion for a 15 per cent Increase In
freight rates began Monday with
the interstate com mere commis
sion. In two concurrent hearings.
listening to the protests of

shippers.
The two divisions, which bed

been conducting hearings all over
the United States, converged
Chicago to hear the last evidence.
Oral arguments are then to be

presented in Washington.


